
Ieailboads.of the State library, the agricultural Fine Butter.did not lie in the direct line of our ag-

ricultural journals, have also ocoupied
a large spue. Henceforth it will em DO M WIN
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Hampshire 4, Rhode Island 4; total 37.
The rail site of the electoral college is
'401, and only 201 votes are required to.
eleet.t will be seen that all the doubt-
ful 8tatet might be given to- - the repub-
licans and still they would not hare
enough to elect their candidate. We
might even give them Indiana, which
shows some disposition to break away
from us, and the result would be the
same. The democrats are in good trim
for 1888 I

J.
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department and its museum; toe excel
lent social olnb; tbe privilege of read-
ing the News amd Obskbtbr's exchangee;
and, above all, I appreciated the phi
losophy of my gonial friend and one
timo host, Dr. Blacknall, wno ooniers
titles on evjry northern man that has
the pleasure of making his tcquain-taio- e;

sni I had hoped to ppond my
spare time this winter in Ralngh, an t

enjoy the "f'oloa far nionte" of a lif
there. Conre!uently I had neer aid
anything ab ut Col Davis and Kittrell
to Betsey. I wished that elegant atd
accomplished lady from tbe Hub
had never met Betsey, but hu
good did that dc? "There's no
noe." save the proverb, "in crying ovr
spilled milk." "The murder was out,'
and the order was issued: "We must
go down to Kittrell." Accordingly I put
Botsy and myself aboard the "fast
freight '. I thought that would Bottle
the matter not in the least. On the
contrary, my little woman rather en
joyed the fast slowness of Msjor Win
der s line. "It gives me a chance.
said she, "to Bee the country by moon
light." In taking this view of it she
reminded me of that patient and loig
suffering woman whose husband, ever
intent to cross her. piled several arms
full of crooked sticks about, the hearth,
and for his pains had the satisfaction

fhearing her By: "My dear, ho
good it wis of you to take pains to pick
out all these crooked sticks. They fit
around the tea-kett- le beautifully " Bet-
sey's serenity got me that's a fact
but not worse than Colonel Davis did
"My dear old friend," said he.' "Hoi
delighted I am to see you. And tbis is
your wife. Dear! dear 1 It seems so
short a time since you and I used t-- sit
down at theWiuthrop.oold winter nigbtp,
and toast our feet at the fire, watching
the sparks ascend, and inhaling the
fragrance of the punch brewing on the
hot, both of as dreaming old bachelor,
plumb full of Ik Marvel's "roveries,"
until we got full of the brew, and bad
other dreams to oooupy oar minds."
I looked afkanoo at Btteey the while.
There was an expression in her eyes I
knew, and didn't quite like. It was
that portentious piling up of clouds
that pre-ee- the lighteing's fiish and
the thuader's roll. When the Colonel
stopped, she said. "So ou two men
know each other !" I need not des-

cribe the tone or inflection. But
Colonel Davis is no chicken. He
saw how the wind veered, and
in those dulcet accents which
none but he ean assume, be quietly
said? "Madame, I see my old friend
has been giving you one cf those pleas
ant surprises be likes to give to those
lie loves. I mast coness, I am a party
to the conspiracy, and as Diok has just
winked at me that your room is ready,
I shall take great pleasure in. showing
you to it. Thereupon he took the
light, (no menial for him when an old
friend comes ) end led the way to our
quarters. A fire of pine and oak sent
its genial heat into the room. At once
we were at home. "Shadows from the
fitful firelight" gave a quiet restfulness
to the plaoe that caused the lambent
lightnings and lurid clouds to vanish
from the fair eyes of my dear Betsey,
and as soon as the I olonel was gone she
said but, matrimonial sweet words are
not. intended for the public

Wo have bren f ur days in paradise
I cmnot describe what I mean, but any
who wish to know should come to Kit
trell. and stop for a while at the Divie
hotel. We have. sent for Helen. -

Ws Two

Cirowtn la tti Balk f ln Hrt.
' InvestigiitioDs show that tbe greatest

and most rapid growth of the human
heart takes plaoe d urine: the first and
second years cf life, the end of the.
second year showing its bulk to be ex-

actly doable what it originally was; be-

tween the second aad seventh yetr. it
is again almost doubled, a slower rato
of growth now se ting in until the
fifteenth year, the augmentation of
volume during the inter venting sivea
or eight years being only about tw- o-

thirds. In tbe period of maturity
which then approaches, the growth of
the heart again makes progress, the in-

crease keeping pace with the advance
toward maturity of the other portions
of the system thus, as compared with
its eise at the age of fifteen, two-thi-rds

have been added by the age. of twenty;
following the latter year, ' the rato of
development again becomes slower, bat
an increase in volume is perceptible up
to the fiftieth year. The annual gain in
bulk during that period is supposed to
be about .061 of a cubic inch, and the
maximum volume thus attained is esti-
mated at from sixteen to seventeen
oubie inches.

wht am will Do.
For burns and so aids nothing is more

soothing than the wlita of an egg,
which may be poured over the wound.
It is softer as a varnish for burns than
oollodion, and, being always at hand,
can be apr lied. It ia also more 000! ing
than sweet oil and cotton, whioa were
formerly suppose i to be the surest ap-

plication to allay smarting pain. It is
the ooc tact with the air which gives the--

extreme discomfort experi .ee ifrom the
ordinary accident of th k i, aud any-
thing that exoadeS tho air aud pre-
vents itfl tmmation is the thing which
should be at once applied. The egg is
considered one of the best remedies fcr
rysentery. Beaten up slightly, with
or without sugar, and swallowed at a
g ilp.it tends, by its ebullient qualities,
to leisen the iifiammation of the stom
ach and intestines, and by forming a
transient coating on these organs, U

enable nature to resuac her healthful
sway over a diseased body. Two, or
at moat three eggs per day would be

11 that is required in ordinary oaser;
and sinoo egg is not merely a medicine,
but food as well, the lighter the diet
otherwise and tbe quieter the patient is
kept, the more 03rtain and rapid the re-
covery. -

Y ung wen r iniclole-- . ged ones, puttering
from n rvoug debility and kindred
should send 10 cents in ai. mj for illustrated
book suggesting sure mere of cure. Address
World's Dbpensaiy Association, 6t3 Main
Street Builulo N. V.

Fwnt TnxtTS A fine lot o Fdt Turk-y- s;

Choice VranUr ie-- . Finest re-c- h Prunes,
""ew Crop Navy BeDg, Shaker Dikd C. rn.
Winter Table supplies of every description.

JC J. UaauiJf.

' Till Hlat& IhifiulOf Plow Tostnoo, atk jour di for

brace the whole field of agriculture,
giving o lief promin noe, as heretofore,
to our B' spies, while as much attention
as circn-- stances will admit cf will be
givn t the orobard, the garden', to
stock, to poultry indeed to everything
within the domain of rural economy.
It will be much enlarged, and distribu
ted more widely throughout the State."

From this we lotrn that the bulletin
will have "a much wider soopo," ''will
embraoe the whole field of igrioulturq,"

wul be muoh enlarged and more
widely distributed throughout the
State."

Now we are free to say that suoh , a
publication edited with proper judg
ment and ability will fulfil all the pur
poses of any agricultural journal. We
will also admit that it would tend
largely to enlightenment but it would
also supplant nd monopolise all euen
privato enterprises, for no oue would be
so wanting in eoonomy as to bay or pay
for that which oould be had an a giu,
and with a cash capital of $4f,000 per
year from which to draw for publication
arid distribution it will readily be soon
that all demand for periodical agricul
tural literature would be fully supplied.
We will farther remark that it is singu-
lar with what pertinacity the State ag
ricultural department clings to the' idea rot
ot puDuitaiPg, i i connection wita us
work, an egrioultural journal. Almost
at its birth under the administratis n of
Col L L Polk, as commissioner,
weekly gr"cultural paper was pfjroted
as the cflicial organ of the department.
Isup'id its stsff equipment almost, if
not entirely from the rafcka of State
offioil; it sent out into the field a pro-
fessional gentleman, of distinguished
canvassing ability and not loth to make
critical comparisons in his work f drum-
ming sabrcriptions and. advertisements,
and failed not even in invoking the
popularity of the acting Governor
and chairman of the body, who
acted as spokesmen in announcing
to a large publio assemblage in the
State eapitol during a fair week "that
the agent of the official organ of the ag-

ricultural department was in the hall
and would be pleased to receive sub-
scriptions "

Now in view of such facta, past and
present, we would respectfully ask th j
Home & Firefiie and the Niws and
Omiryir if they do not think that the
agricultural prers ought to have by this
time an intelligent appreciation of the
Bulletin as an ally. Whether it has or
not, we think it intelligently appreci-
ates the fact that no other State agricul-
tural dep rtment in our Federal Union
iu ans way infringes upon the rights of
the 8tate agricultural press. Even the
agricultural department of the general
government at Washington, with its
large resources of money, facilities for
publishing, with its large army of cor
respondents in all parts of the nation
and a thousandfold more opportunity of
accomplishing the agricultural enlight-
enment of the people than any loeal
State department, is; confined to its
monthly and yearly reports of its special
work. It is forbid all interference or
competition With private journalism
and upon the ground that it is a bettor
and a more largely developing poliey to
foster such private enterprises through-
out the State than to establish one bhge,
overshadowing monopoly even arm a
free distribution basis; and secondly,
that such governmental publication is a
direct interference with the private
rights of legitimate industry. As well
said by Dr. C. T. Bailey, editor of the
Biblical Beoorder, on this subject, "The
State or tho department oould with as
much propriety enter in all kinds of
trade and drive men from her borders
by competition." ;

rersonaliv. we eare but little ' about
the question diseased, for we b&ve

8orv ad our day and generation as a
missionary in spreading agricultural in
formation over the State, and we are
satisfied. Bat we do speak in behalf of
those who are with us and who are to
dome after us the toilers of our in
dustries, who support family and gov-
ernment, in no easy chains of official life.
We speak in behalf of the department
iteelf, between whom and the agricul
tural press there should be a spirit of
generous in developing
our agricultural interests. Lastly, we
would speak in behalf of a great and
vital principle of free government vis
the right of every eitisen to follow his
lawful business without infringement
Or competition by the State.

Jas H. Esniss,
- Editor of the N. 0. Farmer.

0r HortbarHcr St 111 In tha Btat.
HX NJTDS A PABADISB.

Cor. of tbe Nrws in Obskbvxb.
Kittrell, N. C, Nov 9. 18S6.

' Down at Southern Pines the other
day a Boston lady said to Betsey; "If I
had not found what I needed here,
should have gone to the Davis hotel at
Kittrell " "Where in the world is
Kittrell?" asked my estimable epouso.
"Kittrell 1" exclaimed she of the HaK.

Where have you lived the last twenty
years that you have never heard of it?"
That was an awtoi question to aeg my
estimable little woman, one of the nioest
women in the world, I assure you, but
having those human frailities that make
her only '-- a little lower thin the angels,"
br as rope put it, 4

''A creators not too wise or good
For human nature's daily food."

; Betsey rallied quickly, however, and
sud: "As you seem to know so much
about Kittrell, tell me what you know?"
Now I have been the victim of many
experiences. I had heard of Kittrell;
l had been tola it wss a dear plaoe, as
well as a plaoe for dears from New Eng
land and New lork of tbe dearest des-

cription. When I was "fancy free"and
aH that sirt of thing, I used to stop a't

the Winthrop hotel, in Bosk a, and
warm my bachelor toes before
the hospitable fires Col. Davis always
kept burning, to the ' great risk of his
thermometers, and I knew that whoever
was willing to my a gocdly pr oe for
creature comforts could get all and more
than his money's worth wherever that
genial host presides j Bat I had never
said aught about Kittrtlls to Betsey,
because 1 wai well eniugh satisfied with
the deughtra fare, good beds and cheer

I fai .ttentions of mine host Rainev of the
j Vuboro ; I liked the cosmopolitan peo--'

fa of BsJeigh ; I enjoyed the run in4

S We have wade smwirMit vrtth "tte
ient'emtn wbo supplied he White BulpbW
Sprllnrs hotel, of Vlrfrinla, with ine Takla
Butter during the pnot stmiroer, to kear.ua
vpplled with the nmt during the eewJaf

winter.

First Shipment
JTJ8T RKCIIV1D.

A. B. StronaGh,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. C. & A. B. STRONACH.

WHCLSSULB an BJRaXL ;

GBOOBB
AND COMMISSION MJERCHANT1,

FAMILY TABTKSTTPLIES: I

Breakfas- t- Pips' Feet, Trip", Bone'ess C44
fah, Coraed Shad, Mnll. u, Mackerel, Hue I

and Cut Herrinea. I

Boneless Breakfast Strip, Broiling Betf, Hech ;

iers au rork Hannage,
Devilled Crabs, Crab Meat, CI ma.

LUNCH: "
; j

Potted Ham, Tengue, Duck. Turkey, Cbtekesl
Oame Pate of Wild Duck. Snipe,

Plaver. BloaUra and Ancbovy Paste. Luae
l ongue, L.ii&cn H'Va, Compressed

Boneless Pl Feet, Compre Berf an
Beef TonsTie,

AI- - zis Godiliot's 8ardlaea, etc, etc
DINNER :

OXaTail, Green Turtle, Tomato, Keck Turtle
ana otam boup,

Old Dominion, Westphalia, Busy Bee, JUHs
- Die Fusrar-oire-a Bams.

Selected Beef Tongues, Pulton Market Camd
Beef, ta-oli- na Mead Bice. c. e.

Atmore's Mine Meat, Thurber's nd AI
morn's fjum vuarmg, oam, fit

I Apple and Toung America Cbteae.
f Our Best Boasted Coffee, 26c Is,

Our Prepared Buckwheat Flour,
6 lb packages 85c, 2 lb packages Oe.

Our Prepared Plain Flour.
S lb packarrs lSe; S lb Packages S5c

Graham aad Bye Flaur.

WILSON'S.
Pearoe's Sodas, Lcng ard Pearl Oysttr Crack

ers, a 10 iu ib Dozes.
Graham Waft rr, 1 and 2 lb tins.

NEW CKOP
London Layer and Deheaa Baiains,

Boxes, t and i boxes.
California Orasges Lemons, SI. SO by

DOX.
Lrge Polished Pecan Nuts.1

Baldwin, B man, Beauty, 8op-No-s and Basr
Dury iiusii AppUa.

MO IT 8
Champmra, Crab Apple aad Carbonat'! 8wwst

OlUer, la pint ana quart bocuea.
I. TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT

We o ffer 60 1 bbl Pkf a. Extra N. C. Boa Har- -
nnga, f3. 0 per pkg. 1

TO THK JOBBING TRADE : I

We are again prepared to supply in any run
auy, our jm v irginia cnemota, us

beat ver offered In the.
Clear Market.

We alo In Tit-- your attent on to OurCSwaet
jee wigarrics, ail u ana JlbUOW,

flper 1,000.

Horris & Caxteis
POPUJAB

DAY UOD
We wiU display this week '

1

In Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets.
nuane, ic won auta must

Novelties
IN TBIMMINR AND BUTTONS

10 V A1CM

NEWtTYLES
In Wraps, Jersey Waists, Kvealng' ffliawla,

BaaxlsJCta.

8UPERB LINES OP

Heaierr, Gloves, and Notions ol evsrj 0)
acrlptian.

i , 1

Great Bargains will le offered iu oven lie
j: partme u Nisitbrs to our State Fair wil1

find it to their Interrat by shopping la
I establishment.
b !

'

.

!
; s

BLACK CA8HMTCRE8 and BLACK GOODS
A SPEC1 LTT. 1

i
. .

'
.

'

Horn's Carter
i

Prepare for Pair Wee!

We beg to caU the attention of BTJSJjrSSS

MJiN aad all those who may need any Had

ol PRINTING or BINDING for FAJB

WEEK, to the fast that we are always 0

hurried and overrun with work at that ttma

that we cannot do it satifaetorfif. "rfs

yourwojk
adriae, thsrefare, that you have

dona KOW. Our specialty In the future, as
j

in the past, will bs FINjS PBTNTING. jtt

pays to gat the bas4. . j

Bespectfully,

KDWABDS, BBOUGHTON A CO.

riar Printers aad Bit

.o yon want a nice cheap baking range?
' yoo want a cheap tasting tovf

DV want a cbearioklng stove?YDo -- u want h irilware T

Do V want rw der A ibotruDo jo WSnt
Caps t

Do you ; nt varnish
Do 3 on tv it oils r

Do you vtlIN --r
D yott waa: I

A Kioa Breech or Muscle Loading Shot 8ua t

De you want tbe Best White Lead In the

Do you want tbe beat Nail ever In tra-

duced? Given up by the carpea-ter-a

and builders to be lb

best nail in the market.

MOW, IP YwU 10 WAT
any of the iloyt c&U on or write to j

J.G. Brewster &Go.,

Hardware Dealers, Plumbers, fteam and Oas
Fitter.

Removal
We have moved Iron PayettevUls street to

the

dodd Bum.
Cos. WpjmraroH aso Mann 6mm,

p to
friends call to see us and and leave their or--
ders for

Grain, Forage,

ICE, COAL, WOOD.

Shingh'es Laths, Lumber. &c

JONES 1 POWELL,

Rsleirh N O
ACT!rt U, 18S.

C. D. Boss & Cos

LUNCH MILK BISCUIT.

"The Best of all Plain Crackers.

i naiarriT lnereasea aemana for this ex
cellent Cracker makes It noreaaarv to keen
them in larger stk. As agent for tbe manu-
facturers. I shall be pleaaed to idve cioM
prices to the trad by the barrel or la lots.

;
i

Bitil Ppice 15c PerXb.
Also Wilson's Crackers and Cakes t

Pearce's Biscuit in tins, etc, etc.

B J. HARDIN.

Canned Tomatoes,
Fifty cases Tomatoes, this season's packing,

vary Choice.
Meats, lKh. Fine Putter Suzara, Teas.

Coflees, fcc., &c

.Table Supplies of every description, of best
quality, at lowest prices, i

All goods proaptly delivered and fully
guaranteed.

E. J. HA it DIN.

J. J. THOMAS,
COTTON SXLLEB, WHOLZSALI GBOCZB

GENERAL MXMM MEECHAFf

RAJLEIM, M. CL

Offer to. the Trade,

GINNERS AND FARMERS

60.000 yards Fresh Baggtof, all weights.
1,000 bundles New Arrow Tics-60-0

" " Deit 4

608 pounds Bagging TVhie.
1,900 Tarda Double-Widt- h Fins Bagging

tur outrun auo a uenerat

STOCK OF GROCERIES.
The above goods, all purchased befors the

advance, will be told lower in consequenoe.
I make the sale of COTTON a specialty and
solicit your shipments. Will make cash ad-van- ces

upon bflla of lading or cotton in storr
With the COMPRESS in Baleigh 1 expect to
get yu good prices.

J. J THOMAS,
US, 116 and 117 Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, H. C

RICHARD GIERSCH
BALXIi OH AGUTT FOB

a w. GARRETT & CO.'S

NATIVE WINES.
Mr Garrett' a Scuppernong, Champagne,

MUb, Port, Claret and other wines are well
known for superior excellence, and are ottered
for sale In wood or gltsa, (not to be drank on
the prank a) at prices charged bythe ntaau--'
facanrara. .

SPSCIAL DI8COUVTS TO THK TBADX,
For pr M5a apply or write to

RICHARD GIERSCH.
N(ZtSortotaYart)OfoBaja,Bai lzh.NO

i. mokes, i Hditob,
! ,

Daily one year, mail, postpaid, ; $7 Oft
; ' six months, " " 1 8 bo

three f ! l'7fi
Weekly; one year, " " 00

" six monthi 100
No name entered without payment, and no

aper sent after the expiration of time paid tot
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Tdem" are - now 1 $40(0,o6djof
the three per cent, bonds ' outstanding,
uVjot to call. 1, : .'.

LiW. Wallici is writing a com pan
ion no?l to - Ben Hur to be oall?i
Ben Ilim, we suppose. fi ; j :

Mr.; W. B. Rodman, Jr , secures a
half interest in the Wsshingtcn Progress
and becomes Wti

welcome him into the fraternity of State
journaliom. f I U

are glad to understand jthat the
diplay made by the colored people at
their industrial fair here, is creditable
in evcrj way. Their efforts in this di-

rection bhould receive every eioourage-- -

ment. f

A PiRsioN .claim, recently5 filed f in

Washington, eonoludes jas follows: ; I
eltme fenthun cn account of injury to-seiv-

at 10 o'ejok 1863; while ridink a

green torse fallin on his leg. "J It ii de-

ceiving due consideration. j

Cqlosxi. Woium Euiott, democrat,

it certainly elected to Congress from tl
black district of South, Carolina,, over
Smalls, colored republican,- - The result
is due to the negroes staying away from
the poHs, and to a vigorous democrats
ounpaign. i I I t

; . 1 t;
OantMaJuiT we do not care about rocn

things, but in view of ib dUspatcles

lent from Raleigh about the j eleotn
we wculd have been arlad if our ex-

changes had given the Kiwi j in Oft

uivtaoredit for election news taxes
from our columns. ( j r'f

To majority against the democrats
in Virginia seems to bo some 16 000 or
17,000; The Congressional delegation
standi four democrats to aixj republi-can-s.

The result in in nowise jto be at-

tributed to any chtngo of wuthnent
The democrats simply did not' go to the
polls. - '

f: : j 4'ii
m j ; i !;

Tai sir about RLchjnoad, as thjclt
with rumors Tuesday that a Iduel bd
been fought by Hon. Qeorga D. Wise,
Congressman-ele- ct from the Riebmond
dbtriot jnd CoL rYliani Lamb, df
Norfolk; The Diapatch, howsver, sajB

, the storiei were all bsielen. 31
Axuwe mistaken in the Impression

that North Carolina dmoeraio papers
preserve an ominous? silence as to the
political complexion ojf the next legis-

lature I la Vance to have a repub
lican oollesguez Augusta Chronicle
Our contemporary will find In the Nzws

--axd USshvm every day the political
eomr lxion of the next legislature. I M
to the s tutorship, it is two jears ahead
oftimei. fci i r ' i '4

Etna persons set down North Caroli
na m doubtful State, and las haying
been carried by the republicans last
week, when the fact is that the demo-

crat elected a large majority of the c:n- -

gr esnade!egaticnand elected the ra-prt- mo

judges, who were jroited 'Jat $il
over the State, by a majority reported
to be between Ire and ten thousand
North Carolina is as safe for the demo--
eraU in 18b8 as any other State. Bioh- -
mend Dvpakb. Cerreet. brother, cor
rect. the ugh our judges get a majority
nearer: eigbtetn than thousand.

Aaiocun Justiee Woods, of the
United Stttes supreme eourt, who
from Georgia, is in Reclining heaUl1, hnd
contemplates retiring, it is Said, from

the lofty place he holds. Hen. J. Ran
dolph (Tucker, of Virginia, ia mentioned
in connection with I the succession and
we have a man in North Carolina who is
fit eminently fit therefor. We refier to
Hon. A. 8. Merrimor, of our supreme
court benob, who is of national reputa
t on, who served with great j distinction
in the federal senate, ana who rank
with the first jurists of the land. 1 1

TBSC KLBJtAA. YOrB. f

To one aspect of last week's genera
resulti we have not yet adverted, i W

mean the bearing on the next electora
vote. I Let us see. The republican plu-

rality in Masaohusetta was so eut down
th)t the odds in thajState would probably
be in favor of the democratic candidate
New Hampshire is so e'ose that there is
probably no election by the petftie.
Rhode Island is in iuoh complete revolt
asainst the corrupt republican maehjnt
that her position in 1888 may fairly be
e tiled doabtfol. In the West. Minne
sou, Ir'hieh gave Biaine 33.000 mijori
ty, u so elose that both parcies are atu
oiaiminc it. Colorado, which cast iu
electoral vote for Blaine, is now demo
craaoj and California whioh gave Klam
over 8.00U majority is probably demo
oratic also. bo aoourding to jlast week
vote the,eleorl college wiould stano
about as follows: : '$,

JDem joratio Alabama 10; Ark anta
7. Colorado 3, Connecticut t$, Delawait
3 Floirida 4, (ieorgu 14 j IndituatlO
Kittucky 13, Louisiana. .

8, $lr viand h,
- il a. 1

Mississippi v, Miswuri in, flew dtrs
W. Niiw: Yorx 3ti; Noith tkrolina 1.
fcontr. Carolina y. 'leiii)eaee4 VZ, 'lt;Xi
13" Virginia West Virginia 6;tpul

J,eUiiic-ii--lllin- oi 'ZA. lowi.
K . 4 y. Michigan 13,;
bia iJ6. o;3, Onio Oregon 3

Pn s. 30, jVermout , Wiscou

tin llliota 112 Doubtful California
8, Kasiaehusetts 7, MinneeoU 7, ffw

UVMM1 SaaHCH
No 8. No7.

Arr. LVe. Arr. . Lvai.
8 SO 1 Asbcville, 19 19
p m m.

12 28 Waynesville, IS 81 13 4fi
8 88 Cbwh stoa, 4 4 U .

a m too Jhi-rvtts-
. i 06 v m

W. A. 1UBK,
Aaa't Oan'l Paas'imr imt.

V. E. MpBKK, 8upC

A TLAJfTIC NORTH CAROLINA

of schedule to take effect p.
Jtouday bfot 18, lass.

SCio 61 Kast, lriy except Sun.
aaarra. Lauvn.

'foldkboroj 6 04 p m
la(i range 6 48 p m 6 49 p m
Kinston, 0 1b pm 4 Upn
New Bernl; 7 47 pm 7 67 nm
Moreh'd (lity, 10 80 pm

ItioM West, D'ly exeept Hun.
I aaarrxl LKata.

Goldaborol 11 S3 a m
LaGrangel 10 41 a m 19 4 a m

IokIob, ! lw4ant 10 09am
New Berni, - 890am 689amtviM rf. ' ago

AXkkUGH A GASTON B. B.

oonnsau soBxnoxu.
Trains going North.

No 47 IPy No 3 D
Nov, 16, 1BS6. except . except

L Sunday. Sunday

Leave Raleigh, 9 45 a m 6 16 p.m.
Wake, 10 80 7 4J

: FrankUnion; 10 69 ' 8 94
, Kittrell, 111. ... 8 66

BendersoB, Ill 86 9 W
Warren Plains, it SO p Bi 10 87
Littleton, ia 66 .

Arrive at Weldon, 1 40 " IS 60 . Ba
I Trains going Sooth.

NoiSJD'.v
Nov. 16, 1386. except except

Sunday. Sunday;

Leave Weldoa, a 40 p ml 1 16 1

P Littleton,: 8 W 3 47

Ssrreninina, 4.06 . 8 48
4 63 4 68

Kittrell A 13 6 39
Frabkiinton, ' , 6 83 2o
Wake, 6 67 6 60

Arrive at Baieigh, 6 40 9 Oft

P. W. Chex. Wm. Skmsr.
; Geat Pass. Agt. SuparintendenC.
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StHilOK BLAISU
Senstor Henry W. Blair, of New

Hampshire, is expeoted to speak here

tonight on tho subject of education. He

is one of the most distinguished men in
the country and the author of the
much discussed Blair bill. He views

politics from a standpoint very oiffirent
from ours. His policy touching the
South is different from what we would
have it. His information iih re-fpe- ot

to this section is widely dlfar-e- nt

from what we know to be the
facts in the case. Bat his
views on the suljcot of general educa-
tion agree with our own, we believe,
and we therefore announce with pleasure
his address on the subject. We have no
doubt he will say muoh that will be
worth hearing, much that will bo inter-
esting and instructive. Ho will address
the publio in responso to an invitatipn
from a committee of our eit'iens, tnd
we trust, therefore, that his audience
will be a good one.

Psksidsnt CutvKLAND made FO?ne very
timely and practical remarks at tho
Harvard celebration. The following
should be read by educated men every

where t "There certainly can be no
sufficient reason for any space of dis
tance between the. walks of the most
olassioal education and the way that
eadi to a politieal plaee. Any die in

clination on the part of the most learned
and cultured of oar citnens to mingle
in publio affairs, and eonsf quent aban
donment of political activity to those
who have but little regard tor student
and scholar in politics are not favorable
conditions under a government such as
ours, and if they have existed to a dam
aging extent, very recent events appear
to indicate ma me euuomuuu sou con
servatism of the land are to be hereafter
more plainly heard in the eipressien of
popular will. Surely the splendid des
tiny which awaits a patriotic enort i in
behalf of our country will be sooner
reached if the best of our thinkers and
eduoated men shall deem it a solemn
duty of eitisensuip to i ctively and prac
tically engage in political affairs, aid if
the foree and power of their thought ana

1 11 1 Ml! 1 ! itearning snau ne wuiingty or unwill
ingly acknowledged in party manage
ment."

r
Thu Boston correspondent of the New

York Times says some very hard things
about the manners Of the Bostomanj in
connection with his description of Mrs
Cleveland's visit to the Hub. He avers
that the residence wherein Mrs. Cleve
land-wa- s a guest, was the objeot ,of an

open siege from the opposite side of the
street on which it is situated: "rrom
the residences on the side of Common
wealth avenue opposite the Mason man
sion, a battery of opera glasses and tele-soop- es

was directed against the windows
of the house wnicn eontainea airs.
Cleveland. In many eases the furni
ture had been removed from these win-
dows and the draperies taken away that
the large number of the curious might
2aie at the inanimate

.
walls opposite, for

that was all tnat eouia do seen. :au
d tv these windows were never without
their complement of ladies and gentl-e-

men(T) and fortuntte indeed was tuat
ramuy wnose otroio wi Tieiutig avuaii.-tance- s

numbered the household oil one
of these Back-ba- y residence . Few who
parsed up Commonwealtn avenue iiued
to keep a sharp lookout for No. 211.
But the curtains were tightly drawn,
and no glimpse of those within was ob
tained until 10.30 thu forenoon, when
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Eidioott, es
corted by the secretary of war, came out
to go to church. The jtm of
women around the entrance to Irinity
church as Mrs. Cleveland came out, was
something terrible for the masculine gen
der to contemplate, and one young lady,
breathless with running and pushing,
apparently voiced the feminine senti-
ment when she said in a stage whisper,
'She's worth running to see.' During
the afternoon many distinguished Bos-tonia-ns

called upon Mrs. Cleveland, and
after dinner she was taken a short drive,
curtailed somewhat by the keen temper-
ature of an unusually chilly November
day." We cannot but believe that the
offense referred to is exaggerated. Cer
tainly no such bad behavior oould be
seen in Any Southern city.

AsrriewltanU Praa aad Batlatla
. 'In your daily issue a day or two; ago,
you published and endorsed an adverse
criticism on the agricultural press of
the State, for objecting to the publica
tion of the State agricultural bulletin
As this criticism n fleets upon the agri-

cultural press as not intelligently appre
ciating the bulletin, rather as an ally than
a competitor, we desire to offer a few
eonsidirations which, we think, justify
ihe opposition. As we understand it,
the ground of opposition U not against
the publication of the bulletin, as
report or reeord of the work of the
department, with an occasional arti
ole of miscellaneous agriculture to
fill up blank spaos in a column
or so, as you state it, but
it ;s against the design and purpose ot
the agricultural department to enlarge
the boundary ot the .Bulletin s infor
mation by embracing in its publication
all agricultural eut jects in oonncetiou
with its official work that is making the
Bulletin in all respects a complete agri
cultural journal, publisncd and diatri
buted free at the exptnse of tho State
That such is the design and purpose ot
the agricultural department (at present
only partially carried out) ia- all be seen
from the following official announcement
in the Bu'letin ot Jaouary, losb;

"The Balletin of the department will
henoe orth hve a much id r h scope
than beret fjre. It hs been in a great
u easure d routed to our staple rop;
; objects detm d imi orient to the gin--
exal progreif of the dtate, but wiuch

.7 ':

r .jv

t i jOBAOB orsoHtnoxa.
j Commejicing Sunday, May l, 1888, at 8.--p-

.

m. trains carrying passengers on this ro4will run a follow t
sor rfi-Boc- in) ucavi fonTSMoirta:

4.10 a . n. Frankfin accommodation, daily ea
leept Sunday, stops at all station
i between Portsmouth and Frankhiu

ft jQ a. n.-rWa- y, starta from the shops Mos
days, Wednesdays and Fridayav

1 ; Stops at all stations.
10.00 a.m.4-Ma- il starts from foot of High street

iiaily, except 8unday. Stops at all
J I Stations. .

7.W p. m.--Bal- express starts fromtoot,o4
- i High straet daily, except Saturdayf

j I Stops at all stations.
SOETH-4BO0ND ASJtm AT fOBTSMOOTH:

tMA m. axpias daily, exeept Mo '

days. j

8J0 p. sa.4-Wa- yr Tuesdays, Thuradaya an
iSaturdays.

3.16 p. tscoommodation, dsflj,.
fexce: Sundays,

6.60 p. m.4--M ail daily, except Sundaya. Stops
. Wkh ail BLBUOIH IOT TUMIIII m

Tickets to all points, south and Southwest,
oa ante rt office, No. 63 Mala street, Norfolk.TelephoneN'o. 106. i

if BROWNE, Master of Trans,
: L. T. Mnas, Superinteadant of Trans.

AUGUSTA AIR-LIN- E.JJALEJGH

fooroutgis scHxnnxa.

Trains gaping South.
No 1 TV Ho tvyNav. 16,1$86. xeept '

Sunday.

9 00 am

Sunday.

7 00 p mlLeave BaMgh,
; Motk-ure-,

13 36 p at-'lBantt.rd, if 1 46:' Southern P1na 44 p aJ 4 SiArrtVa Hamlet, is T 86110 j 1w
Trains giing North

INo 3 jyj No 4 IffAWT. A, ICPO. except except
.1 8unday. Sunday. '

Leave Haniet, t 46 a aJ 0 00 a ateouuvra P&ws, 8 09
9 06 . 11 16' Moaeurr. 0 . It SOArrivs Italaigh, I 00 I 8 SO

Wa. Bamr,
Suparuttendeisa,, GaaTl JWr. AfMUtoiMkV&) oka

mW.- ;.:T8

r !
' mi t r


